IN our work in the base hospitals in France during the past eighteen months, we have observed a very large number of cases in which vision was affected by the lesions of various portions of the optical system, but time and opportunity have not permitted a careful and complete examination of all. Consequently, in many cases of considerable clinical importance we possess only scanty and incomplete notes; but by selecting for thorough investigation a certain number of suitable cases we have been able to collect a group of facts that have an important bearing on the cerebral localization of vision, and more particularly on the representation of different regions 6f the retina in the cortex.
stages also presented certain technical difficulties; as most were confined to bed a small hand perimeter had to be employed, but in some the observations were later controlled by a McHardy perimneter. We have also employed a modification of Bjerrum's screen' to determine the exact relations of smaller defects. Further, since such patients tire easily and quickly, repeated exanminations were often necessary. On the other hand, the fact that most of the wounds were recent has enabled us to make many interesting observations on the mode and rate of recovery of vision from different forms of injury.
Since the time of Munk, who from his experimental observations attempted to project the retina directly on to the cerebral cortex, the localization of visual function has excited much interest, but until relatively recently nothing was known of the exact limits of the visual area, or of the regional representation of the retina within it. Certain authors, especially Henschen and Dr. J. S. Bolton, have, however, discovered pathological evidence that the visual area coincides with that cortical zone of special structure which is now generally known as the area striata ( fig. 1 ). This is the area distinguished by Gennari's line, which lies within and on both lips of the calcarine fissure, and which, even in the higher' races of mankind, but to a greater extent in the lower, extends to and around the pole of the occipital lobe. There is now considerable evidence, due chiefly to the work of Henschen, that the upper half of each retina is represented in the upper parts of these areas, and the lower in the lower walls and lips of the calcarine fissures; destruction of the upper portion of the area striata on one side would consequently produce a lower quadrantic homnonymous hemianopia in the opposite halves of the visual fields, and vice versa.
On the other hand, nothing is definitely known 4s to the correspondence between various concentric zones of the retina and the different segments of the area striata.
A description of this modification may be useful, especially to those engaged in similar work. A large sheet of paper (double foolscap), covered with black cloth, is placed on a flat board and both are pinned to it. A small drawing-pin serves as a fixation point. The test object is carried on the blunt end of a steel pin, about J cm. in length, which is fixed transversely across the end of a dark metal bar, so that its point projects about 1 mm. on the opposite side. The test object thus fixed orn the end of the rod is moved slowly from the blind region along the screen until the patient sees it; then the carrier is simply pressed against the board so that the point of the pin penetrates the cloth and marks the paper beneath it.
A large number of observations are taken. If the distance of the point fixed from the eye is known-we generally use it at a distance of 1 m.-the record thus obtained can be transferred to an ordinary or to a special perimeter chart.
One advantage of this method is that as there are no lines or marks on the screen which can influence the patient or the observer, the records obtained by it are absolutely objective. The question of the cortical representation of the macula has for a long time excited much interest. Owing to the fact that in the majority of those cases of homonymous hemianopia due to vascular lesions which are seen in civil practice, vision is unaffected for a distance of 20 to 100 to the blind side of the fixation point, it was for a time generally assumed that the macular area is represented in both hemispheres; this hypothesis was apparently supported by the anatomical observation that at the chiasma branches of the macular fibres from each eye pass into each optic tract. But thie fact that in bilateral hemianopias due to lesions of both occipital lobes central vision often persists confuted this view, and gave origin to the hypothesis that the macular centre must lie outside the area striata, or may not indeed be locally represented in the cortex (von Monakow).
Others have attempted to explain the macular escape in hemianopia by assuming that the two cortical macular centres are connected by callosal commissural fibres (Lenz, Heine), or by the hypothesis that the physiologically more highly developed macular' impulses pass more easily through an incomnplete block (Ronne).
Within recent years, however, many attempts have been made to determine a localized macular centre in the cortex. Henschen, for instance, at first assumed that the macular focus lies in the anterior portion of the calcarine cortex, and later that it extends along the whole floor of the calcarine fissure. Dr. J. S. Bolton, too, has recently assumed that the " calcarine cone " of the -visual cortex is the anatomical basis for macular vision. On the other hand, Inouye, in his excellent monograph on the visual disturbances observed after gunshot injuries of the occipital lobes inflicted in the Russo-Japanese War, brings forward evidence showing that the macular centre must lie towards the pole of the occipital lobe; while Lenz, in a general review, concludes that though *certain published cases indicate its localization anteriorly in the calcarine cortex, more are in favour of its representation posteriorly in this region.
Our own observations will bear on all these points. It must be recognized, however, that there are difficulties in determining the ,exact site of the essential lesion in the optic system, and even when the position of the injury is exactly known, it is not always easy to correlate the visual disturbance with it. This is largely due. to the fact that, as the optic radiations, in sweeping backwards along the outer side of, and especially behind, the posterior horn of the ventricle, lie in relatively close relation to the area striata, either these or the cortex, or both, may be affected by the one lesion, and consequently' the exact cause of the visual disturbance may be uncertain. Since, however, the fibres of the radiations that reach the most posterior part of the pole are probably distributed only to the most posterior part of the calcarine cortex, visual defects associated with their injury here may bear directly on the question of cortical localization. On the other hand, an extensive lesion in the mniddle or anterior portion of the calcarine cortex may involve any or all of the fibres of the radiations, and the associated visual defects may give us no clue to localization. There is, however, enough evidence to show that the fibres in the radiations are to some extent arranged according to their destination in the area striata. Otherwise many published records would be unintelligible.
The injuries in our cases include penetrating and perforating wounds of the cranium by rifle bullets, by shell fragments and shrapnel, as well as local concussions and depressed fractures.
The portions of the brain injured can be approximately determined when there is a depressed fracture or a penetrating wound of the skull by noting its relation to certain fixed points, as the inion, supplemented by a stereoscopic X-ray examination. If the relations of the calcarine fissure and of the area striata to this fixed point are approximately constant, as we have found them to be ( fig. 2 ), the position of the cerebral injury can be often fixed within relatively close limits, and if A horizontal section through the skull, passing 1 in. above the iinion and 2 in. above the nasion, in the plane represented by the broken line in fig. 2 , to show the relations of the area striata. This is indicated by a broken line in the cortex. The marks on the surface of the scalp represent inches measured in this plane from the middle line posteriorly. the anatomical relations of the whole of the visual cortex, as seen in both sagittal and horizontal sections ( fig. 3 ), are also known, then in the case of traversing bullets and fragments of shell, the entrance and exit wounds of which can be measured from a fixed point, the track of the missile can be calculated, since experience has shown that bullets usually take a straight course between the entrance and exit wounds. It must be remembered, however, that the amount of destruction produced by such a missile may vary much. In many of the cases we have been also able to determine the approximate site and extent of the cerebral injury during operation, and in a few cases we have been able also to verify it by post-mortem examination. But though the exact localization of the lesion may appear to be indefinite, we believe that the consensus of evidence will be sufficiently strong to justify certain positive conclusions.
QUADRANTIC DEFECT IN THE VISUAL FIELDS.
We have been able to observe a certain number of cases of so-called quadrantic heimiianopia, and will first deal with them, selecting those that throw mnost light on the question of the cortical representation of the upper or of the lower quadrants of the retina: Case 1.-Lieutenant C. was wounded February 26, 1915, by a fragment of shell. He was unconscious for a short time, and afterwards had much headache, and found his sight was affected. He was operated upon next day -in a casualty clearing station, when pieces of depressed bone were removed, and a week later he was sent to the base.
TVound.-There was then an oval open wound surrounded by a flap incision; its centre was 31 in. above and 1 in. to the right of the inion, and from here a traclf, closed at its lower end, but open for about I in., passed horizontally forward into the brain. He had then loss of vision in the' lower left quadrants which came to within 5°of the fixation point. He presented no other abnormal symptoms ( fig. 4 ). His wound healed rapidly, and he was evacuated to England. It is obvious that in this case the wound, which was of considerable size, lay above the right calcarine fissure. Case 2. -Staff-Serjeant M. was wounded by a piece of shell casing on Aiay 23, 1915. He was unconscious for a short time, and later had very severe headache and vomiting. He also found his vision seriously affected at first. When he arrived at the base next day there was a large wound, the centre of which lay 21 in. above the inion and 4 in. to the right of the middle line. An X-ray plate showed fragments of bone and a small piece of metal driven into the brain, directly forwards, to a considerable depth; these were removed with some septic and disintegrated brain, and the track drained. He made an uninterrupted recovery and was transferred to England about three weeks later. While under observation he had a complete loss of vision in the lower left quadrants and slight liniitation in the periphery of the left upper quadrants ( fig. 5 ). In this case, too, in which a considerable amount of brain was probably damaged, the lesion lay above the level of the right calearine fissure. He was not unconscious, but had severe frontal headache and vomiting for some days. He was completely blind at first, but on the fifth. day was able to recognize light to the right of the fixation point.
The vound, which was 1i in. above the inion, extended across the middle line; it had been operated upon in a casualty clearing station, and depressed fragments of bone were removed. An X-ray examination later showed a defect in the sk-ull, chiefly to the right, and a linear fracture running forward on the L E F T .
.R I-ON T.
FIG. 4 (Case 1).
In this and the foll*ing figures the position of the wound is represented approximately on a diagram of the back of the head. The cross lines on this represent the distance of the plane in inches above the inion, the vertical the distance from the middle line of the skull. right side. When seen at the base five days later he had distinct vision only immediately to the right of the fixation point, but on the seventh day had an almost full field in the right upper quadrant, but could recognize colours only by central vision. On the fifteenth day after the infliction of the wound there was some further recovery in the lower right quadrant near the fixation point, He was unconscious for some days, and, on regaining consciousness, found he was quite blind, but on the next day he could see to the right side. There was no paralysis, sensory disturbance, or reflex changes. Wound.-The bullet entered in the right lower parietal region 2' in. above and 14 in. behind the upper margin of the attachment of the right auricle, and made its exit 2 in. above the inion and 11 in. to its left. On his arrival at the base, probably about a week later, small flaps were turned down around both wounds and some depressed fragments of bone removed from the entrance.
He made an uneventful recovery. About three weeks after the infliction of the wound his visual fields were carefully examined with test objects 4 mm. in diameter, and it was found that his vision was limited to the left upper 6() Lister and Holimies: Disturbances of Vision7 quadrants. The blindness approached to witlhin 3' of the fixation point ( fig. 7 ) In this case the bullet probably entered in the right angular gyrus, injured the upper part of the right optic radiations beneath it, and, assuming it had gol]e straight thlrough the skull, it would lhave passed thlrough the upper part of the riglht area striata and then entered the left hemisphere through the mi(ldle of the area striata, probably near the parieto-occipital fissure.
WVe have so far seen only one case of horizontal hemianopia in which the patient's state permitted a careful perimetric examination, but even in this patient there w-as in addition a superior paracentral scotoma. Case o.-Private P. was wounded by a rifle bullet on Septemiiber 25, 1915. He was unconscious for about twelve hours, and thereafter had severe headache and founld his sight misty. He arrived at the base three days later.
lVouwid.-The entrance wTas a small puncture 3 in. to the left of the middle point of the vertex, the exit being 1 in. above and 12' in. to the right of the inion. An X-ray examination showed a small entry wound through the skull with a few small fragments of bone driven in, and a larger blown-out exit wound to the right of and about 11 in. above the inion. There was then some general weakness of his right arm and of this side of his face, but his legs were equally strong, and the only changes in his reflexes were absence of the right arm-jerks and diminution of the right abdominal reflex. There was also considerable sensory disturbance of the cerebral type in his right upper limb, the appreciation of position, passive movement and form, and the discrimination of compass points, being lost. The motor symptoms disappeared almost entirely while he was under observation, but some sensory disturbance persisted. His headache was relieved by lumbar puncture and did not recur. His wounds healed rapidly. When he was LEFT.
first seen, four days after the infliction of the wound, central vision was defective, and he was unable to see below a horizontal line through his fixation point. On October 11, however, central vision was in each eye, and he easily read Jaeger 1, but there was obviously a scotoma to the left of and above the fixation point. A few days later, when he was able to leave his bed, his visual fields were taken carefully and a complete lower horizontal hemianopia, almost limited by a horizontal line through the fixation point was discovered. There was an absolute left superior paracentral scotoma which came almost up to the fixation point (see below) and extended out to 100 ( fig. 8 ).
Colour vision was normal at the fixation point and in the superior quadrants, except in the position of the scotoma, where its loss was coterminous with that for white. He remained under observation for five weeks after the infliction of the wound, and during the last three weeks of this period the visual disturbances remained stationary. In this case the bullet probably entered the left posterior central gyrus at about the level of the superior genu of the fissure of Rolando, passed obliquely backwards, downwards and inwards through this hemisphere in the neighbourhood or through the upper portion of the sagittal strata, and, from the position of the exit wound, probably cut through the upper part of the right calcarine area and through its posterior extremity at the pole of the hemisphere. It will be noticed that in those cases in which one quadrant only was affected it was always the lower quadrant of the visual field, that is, the sector which corresponds to the opposite superior quadrant of the retina, which was blind; this was so in all the cases in which we have observed complete or partial quadrantic blindness. Further, in all cases the position of the injury or the course of the missile made it probable that the brain was damaged chiefly above the level of the calcarine fissure, and our cases consequently support Henschen's view, for which there is now much evidence, that the upper halves of the retinae are represented in the upper lips of the calcarine fissures. Inouye's observations on cases injured in the Russo-Japanese War point to the same conclusion.
The rarity of superior quadrantic hemianopia in gunshot injuries of the occipital region is striking; it is probably due to the fact that through-and-through or penetrating wounds in the inferior part of the area striata are liable to produce lesions in the cerebellum, which are notoriously very fatal. The fact that only the upper quadrants on one side escaped in Cases 3 and 4, in which the lesion on the opposite side probably lay above the level of the calcarine fissure, is evidence that the inferior portions of the retina are represented in the inferior parts of the aree striatee.
CENTRAL SCOTOMATA.
We have had the opportunity of seeing a considerable number of central and paracentral scotomata, and will describe here those cases which bear most definitely on the vexed question of the cortical representation of the macula. Case 6.-Private F. was wounded by a bullet on July 11, 1915 . He was unconscious probably for two days, and later had severe headache and found his sight seriously affected.
Wound.-There was a glancing wound across the middle line just above the inion, the entrance being on the right side and slightly above it, the exit on the left and immediately below its level. An X-ray stereoscopic examination showed a grooving of the outer table of the skull at the upper margin of the inion and the depression of a large flake of the inner table on to the poles of both occipital lobes. He was first seen four days after the injury; vision was then much disturbed, but it was not possible to take his visual fields by the perimeter till a week later. Then a large absolute central scotoma, which extended all round the fixation point to about 150, except below, where it came within the 100 circle, was found. In this area there was complete blindness to white and to colours, the test objects being 2 mm. square. The peripheral fields for both white and colours were unrestricted. (In this and in the following cases, in which central vision was affected, fixation was obtained by placing the tip of the patient's forefinger on the fixation point of the perimeter and making him gaze at it.) He remained under observation for three weeks after the injury; towards the end of this period vision improved to some extent, so that only in the upper left quadrants was there complete blindness, while over the rest of the scotomatous area there was some, though indistinct, vision ( fig. 9 ). In this case it was only the tips of the occipital poles which were probably injured; they must have been bruised by the depressed portion of the inner table of the skull. The enltrCtance w(ound was 2 in. to the left an(d ' ) in. above the level of the inion, wlhile the exit w-as 2 in. to its right and 1 in. above its level. There xvas a sinall bone dcefect beneath each wound, tlhrouglh whliichl tense cerebral herniar protruded. That under the entrance wound did not pulsate. Whlen admitted be had much headachle and l)apillcedema wvith swelling of 15D. to 21). Tlle right eye was astigmnatic and had been amblyopic since infancy, and he had a slight convergent squint. Apart from the visual disturbance there were no other syimptoms of cerebral injury. His v-isual fields, taken about ten days after the infliction of the wound, slhowed a large central scotoma in eaclh eye, which was somewhlat more extensive in the righlt than in the left, and in the amblyopic eye there was also some peripheral contraction, whiich wals probably due to want of attention ( fig. 10 ). The scotomata were practically LEFT RIGHT unatltered w7hen hlis fields wsere takenl again al few7 dalys later and iemlamned so till he was transferred to England. In thlis case tlhe w^ounds w-ere (mle to a1 l)Ullet wh71ich ba&d paCSSed lmOrixuntall15 across tlhe occipital psoles alt absout the levrel of thle pgosterior encls of thle caxlcarine fissures, and ws hichl must hatve conlsequently dlestroyedl thle posterior l)art of eachl areal striata.l C,ase 8. Priv-ate L. was wounlded lbshrapnulel Onl Marchl 11, 1913 . He wNas completely bulind for twso dayls and hatd had much hleadcache. Thlere were several shrcapnlel w0ounds in thle scahl), bult thle bsone wXas injured only under} a tria1ngulalr w -ound imnmedliatel> to thle left of thle inion. Anl X-ray excamination showved al commninutedl fra1cture in thlis region wNith depressedl frcagments of bsone in thle brain l)eneath it, andl( a linear fracture runninlg upwrs-cll andl outwardls to the left I)ar1ietal eminence. Whlen first seen,X four dIa\ s alfter the injury, he had complete right hemianopia and some defect of central vision. When his fields were taken eight days later, the peripheral fields were full, but a right absolute paracentral scotoma was discovered which extended outwards to about 200 and inwards to the fixation point. This was surrounded by a partial scotoma which invaded the left halves of the fields to the extent of about 100 round the fixation point. At this time he was unable to read even large letters. Both the complete and the partial scotomata gradually decreased in size, and about three weeks after the infliction of the wound there was only a small absolute paracentral scotoma in the right lower quadrant which was surrounded by an area of defective vision. The latter extended to about 50
:.FtE f . to the left of the fixation point ( fig. 11 ). At this time he was able to read only' the largest letters. In this case the main injury must have been at the tip of the left occipital pole, but the right occipital pole was probably also damaged to a slight extent.
Case 9.-Lieutenant T. was wounded on December 20, 1914, by a bullet. He was unconscious for a time, and on coming round found he was quite blind, and had a sensation of positive blackness in front of his eyes. He first noticed, about four days later, the white aprons of the sisters passing by his bed.
Wound.-The entrance lay about 1 in. above the level of the inion and 1 in. to the left. The exit was 2i in. above the inion and 2 in. to the right of the middle line. An X-ray plate showed a depressed fracture of the skull and fragments lying in and on the brain. He was operated on by Mr. Hugh Lett two wounds, was turned down. Brain matter at once escaped from the entrance. The openings in the bone on both sides were enlarged and the intervening bridge of skull removed. The dura had been torn from one opening to the other, and the damaged brain bulged through it after irregular fragments had been removed from both occipital lobes. The patient made an uninterrupted recovery. The visual fields were taken eleven days after injury; there was then a large absolute central scotoma extending about 10°on the right of the fixation JU ** point and to nearly 20°on its left. This was surrounded by a zone of partial vision ( fig. 12 ). From this time his sight improved considerably till he was discharged twenty-six days after the injury. There was then very imperfect central vision, with an absolute paracentral scotoma below the fixation point, which was surrounded by an area of incomplete vision. He was now able to recognize large letters. The peripheral limits of the visual fields were unrestricted. In this case the course of the missile and observation of the injury at the time of operation make -it certain that the tip of each occipital lobe was seriously damaged.
HOMONYMOUS HEMIANOPIA WITH CENTRAL SCOTOMA.
Another interesting group of cases that we have observed has been distinguished by the presence of homonymous hemianopia with a central scotoma. In all these the missile, which had an oblique course, caused extensive injury of the occipital lobe or optic radiations of one side, and passed through or near to the tip of the occipital pole of the opposite hemisphere. Case 10.-Private G. was probably injured on March 26, 1915, by a rifle bullet. He was completely.blind for two or three days, and then began to distinguish light to the left side. He was admitted to a base hospital five days later. He had been operated upon in the casualty clearing station on the day following the injury. He was at first very drowsy and had some difficulty in understanding speech, but this rapidly cleared up.
Wound.-The entrance was 2 in. above and 1J in. to the right of the inion. in front of his eyes. He reached the base three days later, and then presented no abnormal symptoms apart from visual disturbance.
Wound.-The entrance was 2 in. above and 3 in. to the left of the inion. The exit was 2 in. to the right and 2 in. above the inion. An X-ray photograph showed under the entrance wound a defect in the skull at the lambdoid suture, with many fragments of bone driven into the brain, while the exit was represented by a blown-out wound 1 in. to the right of and above the inion. The visual fields, taken three weeks after injury, show complete right-sided homonymous hemianopia and a central scotoma which extended.to just beyond 100 to the left of the fixation point ( fig. 14) . His vision remained in this state till he was transferred to England. In this patient the injuries were similar to those in Case 10. The left optic radiations must have been injured by the depressed fragments of bone and by softening under the wound of entry, while owing to the oblique course of the missile it is probable that only the posterior extremity of the hemisphere was damaged on the right side, and chiefly on its mesial surface. Wound.-The entrance was 11 in. above and 3i in. to left to the inion; exit 1i in. ab6ve and 1 in. to right of the inion. An X-ray photograph showed fragments of bone driven into the brain beneath the entrance wound.
There was no paralysis, sensory or speech disturbances, nor alteration in his reflexes. The depressed fragmients of bone with some disintegrated brain were later removed from the wound of entrance, but owing to the spread of infection to the ventricle and the occurrence of meningitis, he died five weeks after the infliction of the wound. The visual loss was so extensive that it was never possible to take his visual field with a perimeter, but during the whole time he was under observation he had complete right homonymous hemianopia with an absolute central scotoma, which extended for about 20 to 300 to the left of the fixation point. At the autopsy a large septic wound was found in the left occipital lobe, which involved all the structures lateral to the ventricle, including the optic radiations. The tip of the right occipital lobe protruded as a small hernia through the wound of exit, and on this side the bullet had, in passing, destroyed about the posterior third of the calcarine cortex (fig. 15 ).
The brain was not infected on this side, and the rest of the area striata was undamaged.
In these seven cases (Cases 6 to 12), there were absolute central scotomata of various sizes. In the first four peripheral vision was unaffected, but in Cases 10, 11, and 12 the central scotomata were associated with homonymous hemianopia.
In those cases in which there was a pure central scotoma the lesion was, as far as it is possible to judge from the course of the missile, from the evidence afforded by radiographic examination, and from the conditions found at operation, limited to the posterior ends of the occipital lobes at or about the level of the posterior extremities of the calcarine fissures. Consequently it is probable that only the hindermost ends of the areae striate were damaged. This was obviously so in Cases 7 and 9, while in Case 6 the depression of the inner table must have bruised and probably produced softening of the occipital poles. In Case 8 the cranial injury, it is true, was unilateral, but it is the common experience that such depressed fractures due to shrapnel or fragments of shell-casing often produce relatively diffuse damage X further, in this case the visual symptoms diminished rapidly, so that when he was last examined the absolute scotoma was only paracentral; its position in the right halves of the visual fields corresponded with complete functional abeyance of a portion of the left area striata, and it was over the posterior part of this that the lesion actually lay.
These observations, associated with the fact thatamong over 2,000 cases of head injury we have never seen a central scotoma when a direct injury of the occipital poles could be excluded, afford strong evidence that central vision is represented on either the mesial or the lateral surface of the posterior poles of the occipital lobes, or on both. Further, our observations conform to the generally accepted view that the visual area corresponds with, or at least includes, the area striata.
Those cases (10, 11, and 12) in which there was a homonymous hemianopia in addition to a central scotoma also conform to or support this view. In Cases 10 and 11 the hemianopia was probably due to the extensive lesions on the lateral surfaces of the occipital lobes on one side, which must have involved the optic radiations, while, owing to its oblique course, the missile can have injured directly only the posterior pole of the opposite hemisphere. In Case 12, in fact, in which the visual fields were, as far as could be ascertained by rough methods of examination, very similar to those of the two preceding cases, the optic radiations and the greater part of the calcarine cortex were destroyed on the left side, while in the right hemisphere the destruction involved only the posterior part of the area striata; and this lesion corresponded with loss of central, but with intact peripheral vision in the left halves of the visual fields.
It is true that in all such lesions afferent sensory tracts must be damaged in addition to the cortex, but as the fibres of the optic radiations destined for the anterior extremity of the area striata do not extend farther posteriorly than the horn of the ventricle (fig. 3 ), it can be assumed that when the lesion is limnited to the occipital pole centripetal fibres to this region only are involved.
The evidence so far consequently points to representation of the macula at the posterior pole of the hemisphere. This conclusion is strongly supported by the next group of visual distu'rbances with which we shall deal.
PARACENTRAL SCOTOMATA.
We have seen a considerable number of cases with paracentral scotomata-that is, isolated areas of blindness in the visual fields which lie to one side of the fixation point, but do not involve it.
Case 13. -Private B. was wounded by a piece of shell-casing on Februar-y 3, 1916. For an hour or so he bad a "dim mist" in front of his eyes, but this gradually disappeared, and when he was admitted to the base hospital two days later he was unaware of any defect of vision.
Wound.-A small contused scalp wound, the centre of which was 1 in. above and 2 in. to the left of the inion. An X-ray photograph showed a narrow crack in the oiuer table and a small depression of the inner table immediately under tbe wound. The scalp wound was excised, but the skull was left untouched. When the visual fields were taken, twelve days after the infliction of the wound, the limits to those for white, red, and green were unrestricted, but there was a small absolute scotoma in the right inferior quadrant which reached to within 10 of the fixation point, and extended outwards to 100 ( fig. 16 ). The areas over which perception of white and that of colours were He noticed at first he could not see his feet, but his vision improved rapidly, and when he was first seen by us four days later, his only complaint was that LEFT. RI aHT.
FIG . 17 (Case 14) . on attempting to read he could not see the four or five lines immediately below that which he was reading, though the rest of the page was visible to him.
Wound.-A tangential scalp wound with its entrance 1 in. above and 1 in. to the right of the inion, while the exit was in the middle line and i in. above the inion. An X-ray photograph showed no definite changes in the skull. Examination of visual fields revealed a small absolute paracentral scotoma for white and colours which lay chiefly in the left lower quadrants; it extended up to the fixation point and downwards and outwards to about 9°( fig. 17 ). This condition remained unaltered three weeks after the infliction of the wound. In this case the wound lay immediately above the posterior extremity of the upper lip of the right calcarine fissure.
Case 15. -Private A. was wounded on February 12, 1916, by a piece of shrapnel. He did not become unconscious, but immediately noticed his sight was affected. He wvas operated upon at a casualty clearing station on the following day, when a depressed fracture of the occipital bone was found LeFT. R I CHT.
FIG . 18 (Case 15 ). over the longitudinal sinus. The dura was probably undamaged. When admitted to the base five days later there was a transverse wound across. the middle line 14 in. above the level of the inion, and an X-ray photograph revealed a defect in the skull midway between the inion and lambda in the middle line. Perimetric examination showed that the peripheral limits of white and colours were unrestricted, but there was an absolute scotoma for both white and colours in the right lower quadrants which extended from the fixation point to about 200 outwards and downwards ( fig. 18 ). His The exit was in the middle line and 2 in. above the inion, ancd they were joined by a healed incision, beneath wlhiclh a defect in the skull could be felt. Perimetric examination was first made a fortnight later. He then h-ad a complete scotomna for wvhite and colours in the right inferior (juadrants whichl LEFT RIGHT. FIG . 19 (Case 16) . reached from the fixation point to the limit of the normal field immliaediately below; but to the right of this there was peripheral vision to bothi white and large areas of colour, which shows that the defect in the field was of the nature -of a paracentral scotoma rather than a quadrantic loss ( fig. 19 ). At the upper border of the scotoma the blindness was only partial from the horizontal line to 15°below it. In this case the extent of the damage was uncertain, but the wound lay over the upper and posterior portion ol the left area striata.
Section of Ophthalmology
Case 17.-Private C. was wounded by a rifle bullet on January 5, 1916. He was unconscious for two hours, and then found his sight much affected; it, however, rapidly improved. Wound.-The entrance was 2 in. to the left, E in. above the inion; exit 1 in. to the right and slightly lower than the inion. An X-ray examination showed a medium-sized entry wound in the skull with depressed bone beneath it, and an exit with out-driven bone immediately to the right of the inion. Two days after arrival at the base he was operated upon. A horseshoe flap was turned down, and it was seen that the entrance lay just above "the lateral sinus on the left side. The sinus was firmly thrombosed. A large flake of bone was removed from the brain, and several small pieces, as well as a firm clot from the upper margin of the cerebellum. He made a rapid recovery. His visual fields were first examined three weeks after infliction of the wound. There was an absolute paracentral scotoma in the right upper quadrants which extended from the fixation point outwards to 200, and projected slightly below the horizontal. This was surrounded by an area of partial scotoma, in which white was dull and indistinct, and colours not recognized with certainty. The peripheral limits of the fields for white and red were unrestricted, but green objects of 10 mm. square could not be recognized to the right of the scotoma. The absolute scotoma, when measured by Bjerrum's screen, was found to extend up to less than 1°of the fixation point ( fig. 20 ). His visual acuity was, however, g. The only complaint of vision he made was that in reading he had occasionally lost his place. His. visual fields were repeatedly taken, but remained unaltered till he left for England six weeks after the infliction of the wound. There can be no doubt. that in this case the occipital pole was injured chiefly below the extremity of the left calcarine fissure.
Case 18.-Lance-Corporal G. was wounded by a bullet as he was bending forward on January 26, 1916. He was unconscious for half an hour.or so, and afterwards noted his sight was slightly affected.
Wound.-There was a long oblique wound which extended from the middle line of his skull about 2 in. above inion downwards and to the left for a distance of 2i in. On separating the edges of the wound a narrow gutter defect was found in the skull through which disorganized brain protruded. An X-ray examination showed a large flake of bone driven into the left occipital pole. Three days after the injury the depressed bone was removed and some softened' brain washed away. His head wound healed rapidly. The bullet had also passed through the posterior part of his left shoulder. His fields were first carefully examined by the perimeter one month after the injury. There was found a large paracentral scotoma, which extended from the fixation point into the right halves of the fields to the extent of 200 to 30°, and in the lower portion of the left halves of the fields to the extent of 250 (fig. 21) . The peripheral limits of vision for white were normal, but green and red objects 10 mm. in..di4meter were visible only to the left of the vertical line. Examination by Bjerrum's screen showed that the.blindness extended to less than 41 from the fixation point. 'His visual acuity was X in each eye. His fields were taken repeatedly, but remained practically unaltered till he left for England six weeks after his injury. In this caso the left occipital pole, both above and below the level of 'the calcarine fissure, must have been extensively damaged, while the right hemisphere was probably injured at the level of the upper part of the wound by the in-driven flake of bone, which probably penetrated the falx cerebri. The exact extent of the lesion could not be accurately determined at the operation. In these six cases the paracentral scotomata, which varied in size, appeared on ordinary perimetric examination to reach immediately to the fixation point, and on more careful investigation -by a Bjerrum's screen. they were found to come within at least-10 of it. -If the fovea centralis subtends an angle of 4°to-6°(Starling), vision subserved by it would be consequently involved. In these cases the lesions were in all probability relatively superficial, except in Case 16, and in all they lay over or in the neighbourhood of the posterior extremity of the one calcarine fissure. They consequently support the conclusion already put forward that central vision is represented in the posterior parts of the occipital lobes. Further, it will be observed that in Cases 13 to 16, in which the paracentral scotoma was limited to the lower quadrants of the visual fields, the main lesion probably lay above the level of the posterior extremity of the calcarine fissure; this fact consequently confirms the conclusion that the upper half of each retina is represented in the dorsal part of the area striata. Case 17 is the only one we have yet seen with a superior paracentral scotoina; in it the brain was damaged on the under surface of the pole, and it is consequently evidence that those portions of the lower quadrants of the retina in the neighbourhood of the fovea are represented in the lower and posterior parts of the areee striathe.
In Case 18, in which we found a triquadrantic scotoma, the whole breadth of the posterior part of the visual cortex was probably destroyed on the left side. The defect in the left visual field, which, it will be noticed, did not reach the fixation point, was probably due to an injury of the mesial surface of the right hemisphere.
We can consequently conclude that not only is central vision represented towards the posterior part of the occipital lobe, but also that the upper portion of the retina in the immediate neighbourhood of the macula corresponds with the upper and most posterior part of the area striata, while the central portion of the retina below the level of the macula is represented in its lower and posterior part.
It is obviously impossible to draw definite conclusions from material such as ours, since our clinical observations have not been controlled by anatomical examinations, but we can suggest tentatively that the portion of the area striata which extends to the margin and on to the lateral surface bf the occipital lobe is the cortical focus of central vision. For in the first place, in all the scotomata we have observed associated with injury to this region the blindness involved, or reached to within 1°of, the fixation point, though their sizes varied considerably; in other words, the fixation point or its immediate vicinity was that portion of the visual field which was constantly affected by posterior occipital lesions.
In the second place, in such cases as 6, 13, 14 and 16 the depression of bone upon, or the effects of concussion immediately over, the posterior aspect and the lateral surface of the occipital lobe produced a local disturbance of vision which extended up to or involved the fixation point.
Again, if the macula is represented on the posterior aspect of the hemisphere we should expect that wounds which penetrate the occipital lobe at the level of the extremity of the calcarine fissure would produce homonymous blindness reaching to the fixation point, and this we have actually found to be the rule. The following case illustrates it:
Case 19.-Lieutenant C. was wounded by a bullet May 9, 1915. He was unconscious for some time and could give no history. When admitted to the base hospital three days later he was very dull and could recognize objects only to the right of the fixation point.
Wound.-There was a gaping gutter wound on the right side, parallel and close to the middle line, which extended from the inion 2i in. upwards.
X-ray examination showed a linear defect in the skull and several pieces of bone driven deeply into the brain. An operation was performed the next day; a hole in the skull 2 in. by 2 in. was found, the dura was lacerated for 1 in. above the inion and immediately to the right of the longitudinal sinus. Disintegrated brain protruded through it. Fragments of bone were removed from a long track, which passed directly forwards to a depth of about 2 in. There was considerable destruction of-brain around the track. A perimetric examination was made two weeks after infliction of the wound; he had then complete left hemianopia extending right up to the fixation point ( fig. 22) .
But any such hypothesis on the cortical localization of central vision must be capable of explaining all generally accepted facts. The most important of these is the. frequent escape of macular vision in homonymous hemianopia due to vascular occlusion. The explanation probably depends on the vascular distribution in the region of the occipital pole. According to Beevor's classical work on the distribution of the cerebral vessels, the occipital pole is usually supplied by the posterior cerebral artery, but the middle cerebral extends usually to within 1 in. to I in. of it, and occasionally actually includes it ( fig. 23 ). The occipital pole, and particularly its lateral aspect, is consequently a watershed area between these two large vessels; it may under normal conditions draw blood from both, and if one is blocked the other may suffice to maintain its nutrition. It is, in fact, well known that the softening due to occlusion of any cortical artery is rarely as extensive as its anatomical distribution. If this view is correct the presence or absence of macular escape in hemianopia due to vascular lesions may LEFT. RI GHT. be explained by the varying degree of anastomosis between, and the relative extent in the distribution of, the posterior and the middle cerebral arteries at the occipital pole of the hemisphere. The frequent persistence of central vision in bilateral hemianopia due to bilateral cortical lesions may be possibly explained by this same fact.
To make our conclusions complete it would be necessary to bring forward evidence .on the cortical representation of peripheral vision. If the macular centre lies in the posterior part of the area striata, and if, as we find, lesions here do not affect peripheral vision, it might be assumed that the latter is represented in the more anterior part of the visual zone; and the fact that the size of the scotoma, whether central or paracentral, varies directly with the depth of the wound from the occipital pole, makes it probable that the concentric zones of the retina from its centre outwards are represented in serial order from behind forwards in the visual area. We have not had, however, the opportunity of observing anv positive case that bears conclusively on the cortical localization of peripheral vision. This is not surprising, as penetrating or perforating wounds which could directly involve the anterior portion of the calcarine region are very liable to injure at the same time the optic radiations. It is not uncommon, however, to find the so-called " telescopic vision " in patients who have been shot through the head in the lower parietal or temporal regions, as in the following case: papillcedema with swelling of the disc of about 3D. 'and small haemorrhages in its neighbourhood, but he improved rapidly after a decompression operation had been performed. The wounds healed rapidly and the papillcedema disappeared, but his vision was then found to be seriously affected. Six weeks after the infliction of the wound he could only read large letters, and L E F T R I GHT.
at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from Section of Ophthalmology his visual fields were limited to a zone of about 10°around the fixation point ( fig. 24 ). He was able to recognize colours by macular vision. In this case measurements show the bullet probably passed the middle line of the skull, posterior to the splenium and through the anterior part of the area striata, but as the optic radiations must also have been injured, the interpretation of his visual disturbance is doubtful.
It might, perhaps, still be argued that the evidence is not sufficient to conclude that central vision, that is, that subserved by the fovea centralis, has not a double representation in the cortex, as certain of our fields may show that the blindness, whether in the form of a scotoma or of hemianopia, did not extend up to the fixation point; but we have found that the more exact the methods we employed, and the greater the care taken in making the observations, the nearer did the loss approach the fixation point. We consequently believe that, in common with every other part of the retina, the macula is not represented bilaterally.
In a certain number of the visual fields reproduced the areas of blindness are not quite symmetrical in the two eyes; in dealing with central scotomata this may be due to the obvious difficulty in obtaining central fixation, and in other cases to failure or fatigue of attention on the part of the patients suffering with recent head wounds. This tendency for attention to fail generally necessitates frequent short sittings in order to obtain accurate records.
Another point of interest is whether vision for colours may be dissociated from that for white-if, in other words, an achromatopsia may be produced by cerebral lesions. It is true that in certain cases we found the perception of colour lost in areas in which white was visible, but in such regions of the visual field vision even to white was indistinct and uncertain, especially when a small test object was employed. It consequently seems that loss of colour vision for objects of the ordinary test size (10 mm.) may be only a part of general reduction of visual acuity; we can, however, only state at present that we have no conclusive evidence that achromatopsia, with intact vision for white, is produced by cerebral lesions which involve either the cortex or the optic radiations.
Such observations as those we put forward here will be, no doubt, multiplied during the course of the War, and when finally collected should furnish fuller and niore definite conclusions on localization within the cortical visual area. Inouye has attempted this from his observations on men wounded in the Russo-Japanese War, and Dimmer, Uhthoff and Axenfeld have already described a certain number of important cases seen during the present conflict.
While this paper was in preparation the valuable and elaborate contribution of MM. Pierre Marie and Chatelin to the same subject has come into our hands. We need only add that our work seems to be mutually confirmatory.
Our conclusions, which cannot yet be regarded as final, may be formulated concisely (1) The upper half of each retina is represented in the dorsal, and the lower in the ventral part of each visual area.
(2) The centre for macular or central vision lies in the posterior extremities of the visual areas, probably on the margins and the lateral surfaces of the occipital poles.
(3) That portion of each upper quadrant of the retina in the immediate neighbourhood of, and including the adjacent part of, the fovea centralis is represented in the upper and posterior part of the visual area in the hemisphere of the same side, and vice versa.
(4) The centre for vision subserved by the periphery of the retine is probably situated in the anterior end of the visual area, and the serial concentric zones of the retina from the macula to the periphery are probably represented in this order from behind forwards in the visual area.
Finally, it is our pleasure to acknowledge gratefully the help and assistance we have received from the medical officers of the various hospitals in which the cases were observed, and to offer our thanks to Captain Curtis Webb for his aid in the preparation of the illustrations.
REMARKS BY COLONEL LISTER.
Colonel LISTER: It is only owing to the characteristic generosity of Colonel Holmes that my name is associated with the authorship of the paper. It is true that I have assisted in taking the greater number of the fields of vision, but the main work of looking up the literature and preparation of the paper has been done by Colonel Holmes, and I cannot lay claim to any credit for the various original suggestions which have been put forward.
DISCUSSION.
The CHAIRMAN (Sir Anderson Critchett, Bt.) We owe a debt of gratitude to our two Colonels for the infinite pains that they have taken to place this very interesting subject so accurately-I might, almost say so exhaustively-before us. They have given us so much food for thought that I think our mental digestion may, for some time to come, be rather heavily taxed in dealing with the various hypotheses which they have submitted. Two dominant facts seem to strike one at once: One is the wonderfully increasing power and success of brain surgery, and the other is the marvellous recuperative power of the vis medicatrix natura. This terrible War has brought but few compensations, but amongst those which have come, I think we may venture to claim the extraordinary opportunities for increasing our knowledge and experience whi4h have been given to the members of the surgical and medical profession; and I think that ophthalmologists are getting their fair share. For many years before the War, the ophthalmic vineyard had been so full of earnest and accurate observers that it gradually became a matter of common comment-I will not say that our subjects were-becoming absolutely exhausted-that food for original thought was becoming more limited, and as repetition always inVolves dilution, there was a little diminished interest. In fact, we were rather drifting in the direction of the small boy, who, having eaten all his strawberries, had to comfort himself with the reflection that he could still suck the stalks. But now this War has opened up fresh channels for thought and for investigation. One point which has been brought home to us specially to-night is this: that more and more, with regard to our recent experiences, they go hand-in-hand with those of our colleagues the neurologists, and I am glad to know that several distinguished members of the Neurological Section have accepted the invitation which we tendered. I am sure you will echo my desire that they will give us the advantage of their views to-night.
Lieutenant-Colonel R. H. ELLIOT: It is not, Sir, that I do not share the general evident modesty and disinclination to offer any criticism on the paper that I rise, but I desire to take the opportunity of asking two questions which, I think, are of considerable importance. There is a great disinclinationamong the younger officers, at all events-to wear the steel helmet, and I would like to ask Colonel Lister and Colonel Holmes whether they have any experience to confirm the estimate which was given officially and in the papers, that the steel helmet has been a great protection to the men and officers in regard to head wounds. It has been said by some that the steel helmet is a deathtrap; that it opens up the bullet, and in that way makes the wound more serious. Many of us have boys out there, and some of us are able to influence other young men, and it would be-of great interest if we could have opinions from the authorities who have addressed us to-night. The second question I want to ask is this: Combatant officers tell us that there are three periods in the flight of a bullet. They say that up to 250 yards of its journey it has not "settled down," and that within that distance they are humming as they fly over. From that range to 1,000 yards or more, the bullet is said to be travelling quietly and, as they term it, "sweetly "; consequently the wound at such a range is much less severe than it is earlier or later in the flight of the bullet. Most of us who have seen the wounds are astonished at the healing of them, and I have had one or two cases of brain wounds in which the bullet evidently went straight through the brain, but one could find nothing to show for it. The explanation offered has been that it was inflicted by a bullet travelling at its most happy period. Is this view founded on good data ? I hope I have not gone off the main track, but if the authors could give us an opinion on the questions I have raised it would, I think, he o-f great interest to many of us.
Mr. LESLIE PATON: There is, of course, on the part of all of us, a great unwillingness to discuss a subject on which we are profoundly ignorant. I am rising mainlv in order to point out something which we on this side can do to help this work. Obviously Colonel Lister and Colonel Holmes see these cases in the early stages, and they pass away from theiP care with the subsidence of the shock and perhaps the cedema, and are transferred to civil care in this country; and it is our duty to follow up, as far as possible, the cases which the two authors have seen on the other side. I think those of us who are interested in these cases will receive from what we have heard to-night renewed encouragement to work out fields of vision, for it is only by following up these cases in the later stages that such a thesis can be properly supported. I think we owe it to men who have done such excellent work as has been presented to us this evening to try to do tbat. There is one matter on which I feel sure Colonel Lister and Colonel Holmes will agree-namely, that if the fields are going to be taken carefully, the mechanical self-registering perimeter must be given up; it is the ruination of field-taking in this country. It is only when taken properly with the perimeter, and especially with the Bjerrum screen, that the fields will be of value for basing conclusions upon. The fields must be taken in this country as carefully as the authors have taken them in France. I have seen several of these occipital injuries, and one or two points of interest have already come out. One is, that in some of the cases in which there has been complete hemianopia, it differs from the clinical hemianopias we have been accustomed to see from the fact that almost invariably the loss cuts straight through the fixation point; there is none of the sparing of the macular field which one finds in so many clinical hemianopias. That is a point on which there has been some discussion. It is often found, in the hemianopias met with in civil life, that if the fields be taken early enough, the macula is not spared, any more than in these military cases. If you get a paralytic hemianopia with hemiplegia, and take the fields early, there may be seen the same clean cut through the middle of the macula; and it is only later on that you find macular vision restored in a small area of two or three degrees. I have seen two or three cases lately, in one of which I took the fields last Sunday. The fields had been taken earlier by Colonel Holmes, and there had been a clean-cut hemianopia. There was a definite recovery of the field, very markedly for white. There was absolutely no recovery of the hemianopic field for colours; the colour field still went straight through the middle of the fixation point. If this discussion results in inducing us to help Colonel Lister and Colonel Holmes to trace out the later history of these cases, and to work out the visual fields after all the shock and inflammatory symptoms and the cedema have subsided, and to discriminate when the visual loss may be expected to represent the purely destructive lesion, it will have done much good.
Mr. J. H. PARSONS: The chief points which occurred to me were those already mentioned by Mr. Paton. I should like to add that Colonel Lister and Colonel Holmes could greatly assist us on this side if they would have the notes of the cases sent over to England with the patients.
Lieutenant-Colonel GORDON HOLMES (in reply): I rise chiefly to thank you for your courtesy in allowing us to place our views before you this evening, and for the very patient way in which you have listened to a paper which, I fear, was too long, and, in places, rather uninteresting. There are, I think, relatively few points to which I need reply. With reference to steel helmets, as Colonel Elliot knows, they have been served out pretty generally to the troops only within the last few weeks, and so there is not much experience to relate in regard to them in our armies as yet. But only a relatively small proportion of the wounds we see at the base are due to rifle bullets; the majority are due to shell fragments, shrapnel, and, above all, to bombs, hand grenades, rifle grenades and aerial torpedoes. There is no doubt that many of the very unfavourable wounds due to shell-casingand to bombs are obviated by steel helmets. We can only bear out what Mr. Leslie Paton has just said, especially with regard to the methods of examitation. There can be no doubt that mechanical registering is not satisfactory, especially on the McHardy perimeter. We have where possible used the modification of Bjerrum's screen described in the footnote (p. 58).
